
JANUARY MAGAZINES,
Century, Munscy,

McClurc's, Cosmopolitan,

Scrlbncr's, Harper's,
Ladles' Home Journal

and others
. arc ready now at
Norton's Hook Store.

Subscriptions received

lor all periodicals

at the publishers rates.

Peloubcts' Notes on the

Sabbath School lessons
for year 1808.

Calendars and Diaries for lSyS.

The balance or our Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices
to clear the 111 out.

M. NORTON,
212 Lackawanna Ae.

V THE ?

I LAUNDRY
V, 308 Penn Ave. J

. A. D. WARMAN. Af

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnttcrs Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charge".

DR. W. a HENWOOD,

DENTIST
1G LACKAWANM AVE.

5

llae opened a General lusuranco Office la

IS'

Hcut Htoclc Companies ippresentod. Largo
-- utb especially tollclted. telephone 1HIKS.

-- nTbei3

88 BEFORE BREAKFAST.

On Trlday the annual meeting of the
A"ocl4tlon C tho Home lor tho Friend-
less will ho held in tho rooms oi' tho
1'ouiik Women s Christian association.
All members are ursei.tly requested to
attend,

Harrlsburff may ho blow but the city
cleans tho erosalks all over town and
keeps thorn clean, which l moio than
can ho wiltten In tho epitaph of a

Scr.inton.

Bauer's band conceit continues to be
tho musical topic or tho hour,

Tho Hi st icgulai mei'tlmr ol tho youiiK
Men's forum was hild In tho Younfj
Jlen's Chilstlan pallors list
evening; at S o'clock The t.esslon was
marked by much enthuslas-- and a

of high oider wa3 rendeicd. it
ono can Judge, irom bo ll.itterlnir u

tho hueccss of the oigaulzatlon
Is assured. HV imiletling; Idea Is ha
fostering of Rood citizenship ana tho

of jounc; men who would .ilue
this woik Is solicited.

Captain Jack Ciawfoid "The l'oet
Scout," will uppear before the pntions of
the "Members' Couis" in iho Young
Men's Christian Association hull, 'SI Wy-
oming avenue, on Sutuuli, .1,111 13.
"Captain Jack" holds a unique position
in the world of entrrtalneis. In his oilg-lim- l,

humorous and jiuthetir moods lio
pictures before the mind of his audience,
scenes by "The Camp Tiio" and on '"1 he
Trail," tells tin Ullng slotles of Western
life, and exciting and humoious ep"rl-ence- s

bejoud the line of civilization, re-
cites his own poems, pleaches ' INiny
Bill's" quaint seimoiw. and sings
pongs of tho plains and tho mountains.
Tho diagram will be open at tho oung
Men's Christian Association olllce after
12 o'clock todaj.

PERSONAL.
P J Mower of Il.iwlev. mndo a busi-nc-

trip to Scrinton M'Meul ly.
Leonard Prank, of Now Yoik cltv Is

tho guest nf lijcr Davldow ut tho Hotel
Jci mj 11

Miss Mary T. Kelsel. nurse attached
to tho Board of Associated Charities,

esterd.u liotn 11 visit tn I'lirmls
in New Yoik eltj

Tho Rev. J AV Itntiilulph justor of Ht.
Petei's Lutheiiiu chi.ich. will deliver a
lecturo on Wednesday evening, Jan lt,
nt tho Conservatory of Music, coiner of
Adams avenue nnd Mulbenv Mieet. Thosubject of the lecturo is "Personal llemlu-licenc-

of Venice" In his let out tour
abroad Rov. Randolph spent a iiumbei of
weeks In tho city ot Venice; in his ltituie
he will civil on account of pui'sonul oh.
srrvatlons and impressions uf the
city.

Nolan Urns., Sin Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-fittin-

BEECIIAM'S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

jrs' Bankrupt Sale
ner thlncr almnlutiMv nt t

E.& W. Collars 15c
II & I., linen Re. culPi 17c. lit

IIOUIMO baud Scotch una T7c
worth film. Mackintoshes giiurun.
iced by iiifus. pu.T.v Js'eikwear
hull price if l on silk umbrellas, '

S'J 7rt .Manhattan and United
lirunil shirts, white nud fancy 7.V,
Wcrtbeliuers pi. Ml glou'stfl.oo.
9(1 All dress suit cusea, solid sole :;:'
leather is l.oii.

305 l.acku, Ave.

ia
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NEW PLAN FOR

ASSISTING POOR

Suggested to Board of Charities by

Lincoln E. Brown.

HE WOULD ESTABLISH A IIOA1E

It Would Ho Modelled Aftor tlio Ilnlo
Home, oT Ilostou, MnssM of Which
.Mr. lirown niul Ills Viro Aro or
in Clungo-Th- o Homo Would Ho

l.ocntcil In Ono of tlio Industrial
Suburbs of tlio City.

At tho nuotlng of the board of asso-

ciated chntltles Inst night n letter win
lend by Secretary Rogers Isinel from
Lincoln n. Hi own, of Boston, Mass.,
who, with his wife, wants to establish
a social settlement in this city. Mr.
Blown, ns his letter states, win form-
ally a lesldent of Moscow, lie Is a
graduate of the Meudvllle Theological
school, and Immediately after leaving
college Mr. Brown engnged In social
work In Brooklyn. Afterward Mrs.
Blown and himself assumed charge of
Hale Home, a center for one of the
fourteen social settlements In Boston,
and named after the tcnouned Edward
Hverett Hale.

Mifi. Brown was formerly Miss Zelda.
Stevens, a teacher In the public schools
of this city. Her mother. Mis. C, Shin-Inge- r,

now resides nt 431 Webster ave-

nue
The letter Includes a thorough expo-

sition of the plan which Mr. Brown
would like to intioducp In this city.
Biielly outlined It Is as follows: He
would estnbllsh a house In some din-trl- ct

populated by the poorer classes
similar to the Hale Home. In general
theie aie four factois 1o be considered,
viz: Locality, workeis, a house aft a
woiklng center and financial support.

LOCATION OF HOME.
As for locality Mr. Brown, fiom per

sonal observation while In this city,
would select either the region of the
upper steel mill or the lower mills.
With head woikeis provided Mrs.
Blown nnd himself are willing to

the work without any salary
guarantee for an experimental period.
"Assistant workei.s," says the writer,
may always be depended upon to draw
laigely from the different church cir-
cles and from the body of teachers In
tho city.

As for a house, Mr, Brown would
select one adjacent to the woiklng
Held, A laige parlor floor with con-
necting rooms which could be tin own
Into one when occasion required, to be
used for library and toclal gatherings;
one or two extta rooms for clubs or
class work; a good kitchen, both for
the convenience of the residents and
for giving house keeping lessons to the
girls; three or four sleeping rooms for
possible residents, and bath room are
the leading requisites.

The financial problem, according to
Mr. Brown, may be solved by the sub-
scription method. He gives ns an esti-
mate of the expense: $200 for furniture,
$400 for house rent, $75 for gas or fuel,
$200 for house help, $W0 for Incidentals,
An executive committee of philan-
thropic persons would direct the Home.

CANNOT ACCEPT OFFER.
Tho letter was received with Interest

by the members of tho board last night.
At the present time, however, the board
could not see Its way clear to the en-
couragement of Mr. Brown's proposi-
tion. The secretnry was Instructed to
lespond accordingly.

The rest of the meeting of the board
was devoted to routine work. The re-
port of the agent, Mrs, W. B. Duggan.
bhovved that during' the past month 53
applications had been received, of
which 48 had been deemed worthy.
The large number was due to the holi-
day charity.

Christmas Day 111 dinners were furn-
ished the poor, and about 200 child! en
piesented with toys. The resignation
of Misa Mary F. Kelsl, muse, was
laid over, after discussion, for the next
meeting.

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING,

Yearly Session of Pirsl Prosbytcilnn
Congregation Last Evening.

The annual meeting of the congiega-tlo- n

of the First Ptesbyteilan church
was held last evening, Tiustees wre
elected, lepoits weie submitted by sev-ei- al

officers of the church and Its so-
cieties and pews for 1S9S were tented
at auction.

E. P. Klngsbuiy was chosen chair-
man and AV. J. Hand secretaiy of the
meeting. The other business of the
session was preceded by a prayer by
the pastor. Rev. Dr. James MeLeod.

The lepoit of tho tieasuter, F. D.
Watts, showed expenditures amount-
ing to about $10,000, and lecelpts equal
to that amount. Other lepotts weie
made by Mrs. D. E. Toy lot, Mrs. R. J.
Matthews nnd Hon. II A. Knupp, the
latter tieasuier of the endow ninent
fund

John T. Snyder, I" J. Pot and t K.
Tiacey were elected ttustees for two
yeais to succeed II A Knapp, A, II.
Stons nnd V. E. Piatt, vvhos teims
had expiied

The boaul of tiustees submitted for
consideration an estimate of the 1S3S
expenditures amounting to $10,00.'. The
estimate was apptoved It Included an
istlmated Item of levenue of $7,7C0 ftoni
puvv nuts and collections

The power vested In the old hoard of
tiustees tn bell the church pioperty for
u prlr- - and under terms which the
loaul might deem proper wu's trans-
ferred to the new board. Mr. Piatt

that the boutd had given an
option of purchase to C. P, Davidson
for $110,000, subject to a 3 per cent,
i onimlsnlon, or $106,700 net. The latter
sum amounted, he said, to but $700
more than the $1 000 per front foot
nilginally united utul was deemed by
the boaid to be n fair and equitable
llgure.

James Arehbald. of the building com-
mittee, teported that the new pat son-ng- e

on Olive btreet would be finished
about Feb. 15.

FREE PRESS' NEW VENTURE.

Has Entered Into Combination with
tho New York Journal.

John Klrby, business manager of the
Scmnton Free Pi ess, has Just com-plete- d

nesotlatlons with AV. R. Herst,
of tho New Yoik Journal, by which the
two papers aio combined, making one
of the strongest Journalistic adventiues
ever recorded In the state of Pennsyl-
vania.

Commencing next Sunday the Sun-
day Free Press and the Sunday edition
of the New York Journal will be sold
In this city and vicinity for five cents.
It will he a treat unexcelled, The Free
Press will contain all of the news of
local Importance, presented In a variety
of style to make It Intel esjlng. From
tho Journal ull the telegraphic news
of the vvoild can be gleaned.

Seventy peges of brlsht, crisp read- -

Ing matter be presented. Tlio
Journal 8 colored pupplementa are al-
ways Interesting.

DIME BANK'S ANNUAL A1EETIN0.

rJucoiiMiilng Address to tho Stock-

holders by President Chnrlos l)u
Pout llrcck, Showing tlio Sound
Condition of tho Ilnuknud tlio Work
Accomplished During the Year.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Dime Deposit and Discount
bank was held at the banking house
yesterdny uftcrnoon. The election

In the choice of tho following
directors: Charles Du Pont II reck, R.
CI, Brooks, A. L. Francois, George B.
Jermyn, K, J. Lynett, Solomon Gold-smit- h.

W. J. Lewis, M. II. Dale, C. II.
Hchndt, David Spruks, J. W. Garney,
C. S. Senmuns, Jnmcs Fitch.

At the meeting of directors, which
followed, Charles Du Pont Brack wns

president; Reese O. Brooks,
vice piesldent, nnd E. J. Lynett, sec-
retnry. Tresldtnt Charles Du Pont
Jlicck made the following annual ad
dress:
To the Stockholders ot the Dime De-

posit and Discount Bank of Scranton,
It gives me pleasure to announce to

you that we huve Just parc?d through
the most successful year since our or-

ganization. The bank, In consequence
of the earnest effoit ot its directors,
officers and stockholders, continues to
win the respect nnd confidence of tho
public Tho Institution stands second
to none In point ot being worthy ot It,
for I can assure you that 'there Is no
bank In this city that has greater safe-
guards sui rounding it, than our own.
Not a week passes by throughout tho
entire year that your directors do not
meet together and most carefully scru-
tinize the paper presented for discount,
us well as any applications for mort-
gage loans that may be offered. In ad-

dition to this, a committee Is appointed
by the president to examlw the affairs
of the bank, and this committee con-
sist of two directors and one stockhold-
er. Without notice, to the officers, the
committee from time to time call at
th bank nnd count tho cash on hand,
examine all the discounted notes nnd
moitgages, the railroad bonds, collater-
als, and other securities. They also
get a statement from the New York
and Philadelphia banks, which we
make our deposltoiles, eiifylng the
cash to our ciedit. In fact nothing is
left undone to secure ns careful an ex-

amination as that nf the state bank
examiner, who, by the way, visited us
within the past two weeks, and found
such a satlsfactoty condition of affalis
that there was nothing to criticize,
and when I say this people who under-
stand what critics these men usually
are, will appreciate that wo have lea-so- n

to congratulate out selves.
Our total deposits at the close

of business Jan. 7, ISP's,

weie $735, 95U 31

Our total deposits nt the close
of business Jan, 7, 1897,

were 602,232 40

Showing a gain In deposits
for the year of $132,706 31

The surplus and prollts nt the
close ot business Jan. 7,

1S97. were $ 09,031 S"
The surplus and profits at the

close of business Jan. 7,

18D7. were 41,602 02

Showing a gain for the past
year nf $14, ISO S"

Adding theieto amuunt paid
out in dividends 6,000 00

Making In all $20,489 S3

or 20 pur cent, on the capital of
$100,000.

I.s this not a splended showing for
the youngest bank In thlb city, and
should we not all feel It Is a subject for
mutual congratulation'' Here let me
remark, that much of the credit of this
result is due to the can fill and efficient
management of our cashier and telleis,
and the very excellent clerical force
under them who spare no pains In do-

ing thplr full duty.
To show that we me the people's

bank, I will state that over "13,000 sav-
ings accounts have been opened since
the bank commenced business, and
that we paid out for lntue.U "to

duilng the paht yeat $10,-76- 0

13 Beside the savings accounts wo
have at ptesent about lelevin bundled
active business accounts.

To give you Hinie Idea of the way we
have been ptogiesslng onward and up-

ward I will show you n compatatlve
btatement. The bank commenced busi-
ness Match 30, 1S91.

Jan. 1. 1MU. deposits $139.00') 00; sur-
plus and profits, $1,701 17.

Jan. 1. 1893, deposits, $324,7SS.95; sur-
plus and profits, $10,495 61.

Jan. 1 1S94, deposits, $,110,953 3;; sur-
plus and profits, $20.:.4 IS.

Jan. 1. 1893. deposits, $42S,40TV; bui-pl-

and pioflts, $27,10-l.- 7

Jan 1, 1896, deposits. $302,009 9S; sur-
plus and pioflts. $31,S11 48.

Jan. 1, IS'17. deposits, $602,232.40; btir-pl-

nnd pioflts, $41,602 0.'.
Jan, 1, 189!, depusits, $733,959 31; sur-

plus and piolits, $V,09t 87.

In addition to this, dividends at the
late of six per cent per annum have
b;en paid to the stockholders since Jan.
13, 1894. and last jear your dlrectois
can led over $10,000 to the suiplus fund,
making It $50,000 aside from undivided
pioflts.

So you will observe that there has
not been a jear in which we have not
addFd materially to our surplus and
undivided pioflts. and that the past
year has been the banner one of all.

Many of you ote doubtless aware
that we own our banking house, which
Is, without doubt, one of the finest loca-

tions in the city.
You will be interested to learn that

the bank Is now furnished with the
Holmes Electric Piotectlon, which is
tho most adquate safe-guar- d that hu-

man ingenuity can devise against burg-
lary. It Is adopted by, the leading
banks of the countiy as well as the
United States tieasury department,
and our deposltoiH may now feel con-

fident of tho absolute safety of the
moneys contained In the vault, while
our bonds and other valuable securities
ure kept In the vaults of the Lacka-wann- n,

Tiust and Safe Deposit com-

pany. Your president was one of a
committee who formed what is termed
Tho Burglar Electilc Protective asso-
ciation, and, after muny meetings, the
system was adopted. The banks Join-In- g

with us were: The First, Third,
Savings and Trust and Lackawanna
.Trust.

Before closing, I want to thank you,
each nnd all, for the very efllclent old
you have given In bringing nbout our
ptesent ptosperlty, of which you may
feel Justly proud, and let me urge that
there be no relaxation of effort, on the
contiary. that the success which has
been achieved will encouiage you to
still harder work in behalf of our in-
stitution, Let our motto be onwatd,
and, as a result, tho youngest bank of
this city will prove as poweiful as
those of much maturer years, and rank
second to none In the confidence of tho
community.

Crailes Du Pont Urcek.
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INTERESTING CASES

FROM OLD LUZERNE

Many Talcs ot Trouble from Wilkes-Barr- c

and Thereabouts,

SUPERIOR COURT HAS A BtQ DAY

A llnzloton Transaction That Una
Some Interesting rcutiircs--Insnr-nn- co

Companies Duty tlio Subject ol
Discussion in Two

ol nn Act Brought in
lucstlon-Ecli- o of tho Hockniollcr

Hank ruiluro Heard by the Court,

At the opening of superior cotut yes-teul-

morning Judge Wlckhnin ap-

peared on the bench with his asso-
ciates, having nnlved a little while
before. Judge' Recder, the other ab-

sentee, It was announced, is ill, nnd
may not be able to attend tho present
session.

Piesldent Judge Rice announced that
the motion made on the previous day
by Grant Herring in the appeal of tho
School Furniture company, of Blooms-bur- g,

had bo?n quashed. A nolle pros
was directed to enter.

Arguments "were finished In the ap-
peal from the comtrion pleas of Lu-
zerne by Jnmes E. Cleveland, ot
Wllkes-Ban- e, In the case brought
against him by tho estate ot John R,
Jones, deceased, of Blnghatnton, Mr.
John F. Scragg arguing for tho appet-lan- t,

and A. J, Collmrn for the nppolUo.
The next case tailed was that of Jo-

seph Martachowskl against Frank
Oravvltz, appellant, appeal from the
common pleas of Luzerne. John T. Lon-aha- n

and Gcoige 1L Troutman argued
for the appellant, and John McGnhron
and B. McManus for the appellee,

It appeats that Oiavitz was a well-to--

saloonkeeper In Hazletou, con-

ducting one place and owning the
premises and flxtutes of another, of
which John Wllnvr was. pioprletor.
Wllner wanted to go out of business
nnd Maitachowskl was desirous ot en-

tering. A deal was enginecied by
which placed Martachowskl in

Wllner'.s place, and eventually In Jail
for selling without a license. He sued
Orawtz and reeoveied $877.50 damages.
The present appeal Is fiom this ver-
dict.

COULD NOT SPEAK ENGLISH.
Martachowskl Is an Huiignilnn, and

that time wns not naturalized and
could not speak English. When ho bar-
gained to buy out WHiitV place
Oinvltz took him before 'Squlie Shtiter
nnd for a consideration of $15 he was
supplied with what In wns led to be
lieve was ii naturalization paper and a
tiansfer of the hotel license Maita-
chowskl paid Oravitz for tho hotel fix-

tures entiled Into a lease for the prem-
ises and stinted in to do business with
his "American papei" and his license
tucked tip behind the bar.

So positive was he that his papeis
were all light that he d'lled the con-

stable of the watd and shoitly after-
wards found himself nrralgned for sell-

ing liquor without a license. His at-
torneys could make no defense for
him, and he had to plead guilty. He
was sentenced to imprisonment for
three months and a tine of $300.

After serving six months he was
on petition of the county

Upon his release ho brought
an action for damages against Oia-vlt- z,

with the result stated above
Errois in the chaige of the lower

court are assigned as the leasons for
a leversal One of these alleged .s

Is that the Judge did not limit
the, extent of the damnges, but allowed
the Jury to mulct OtavlU not only for
damages that might have lesultcd
fiom the alleged deceit practiced In
the sale, but also for the imprisonment
that the defendant hnd undrgone as
a lesult of his own bieach of the IKjuor
laws, and his plea of guilty upon the
Indictment for violating them

LUZERNE CASE
Next was called the case of D. G.

Yuenling A: Son, now assigned to C
StegmaKrit Son, against Petei P Jen-
nings and Ann Jennings, defendants,
and the Quakei Cit Mutual Tile

company, garnishee, appellant
It Is an appeal fiom the common pleas
uf Lucerne. Jnmes R. Scouton and W
R. Gibbons lepi'fsented the appellants,
John Mc Gain en and E 1'. Mc Govern,
the appellees

Jennings kept a saloon ut Glen Lon
lie entiled $700 Insuiance with the
garnishee company The saloon was
totally destioyird by flie 'ritegmaler
had a Judgment against Jennings and
hi ought suit to lecover on It, maling
the Insurance company garnishee. The
Insuiance company made the defense
that notice of the lire and certification
of the loss was not piopeily made, and
claimed that by icason of this Jen-
nings lost his right to recovei on the
pollcv.

Judge Woodwaid l tiled that the com-
pany should have acquainted Jennings
with the defeets In his notice and cer-
tificate, nnd allowed him a leasouable
time to conect them. The Jury found
for the plalntitf. unci an attachment
was I'sued against the Insurance com-
pany. The appeal Is based on vnilous
alleged enois In the charge of tho
court, the above lullng being Included
unions' them.

The appeal of the school district of
the borough of Wat i lor Run from the
decree of the court of quarter sessions
of Luzerne, adjusting the llubllltles
and piopeity of the dlstiicts after their
division was argued by B, R. Jones nnd
G'. L. Halsey for the appellant and
James II, Shea and William S. McLean
for the appellee.

The boiough of Won lor Run was

LONDON

BAKING POWDER

. 15c. per lb.
is a phosphate powder bakes
quickly perfectly healthy some
ask 1 8c. : others 20c.

COURSEN'S
Baking Powder absolutely pure,
Highest grade cream tartar and
soda. Nothing better.

35c. per lb.

E. Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Least Honey."

HOME DRESSMAKING.

how Tin: whom: family can
Dltr.SS WIH.L AT SMALL COST.

No Ncoil of Looking Slinbby Even
Though Times Aro IInrd--L'ns- y to
Mnko Old (.owns nnd Suits Look
Iiiko Now When Ono Knows How.
It Is astonishing how much can bo

mndo fiom .seemingly useless garments
by the woman who knows liovv. The
old faded gown that Is out of stjle can
bo readily dyed with Diamond Dyes to
a fashionable color nnd then mndo over
so that It will look nlmost like new.
Suits for the boys can be made from
old ones discarded by tho father, nnd a
bath In Diamond Dyes w 111 mnke them
look like new. Di esses and cloaks for
the little gills can be made with but
little trouble and scnicely any expense,
from cast-o- ft cainicnts ot the older
folks, and when the color Is changed
with Diamond Dj.'P, the made-over- s

will look ns though tl.ey were fresh
from the dicssmaker.

Diamond Dyes nre made especially
for home use, nnd tho plain directions
on each package make It Impossible for
even the most Inexperienced to have
poor luck with these dyes. They color
anything, from ribbons, feathers, nnd
scarfs to heavy coats and gowns, nnd
make perfectly non-fndln- g colois, even
handsomer than those made by the pro-
fessional dyer.

created out of the borough ot Sugar
Notch In Januaiy, 1893. An nudltor,
appointed to frame tho terms of disso-
lution, decreed that the school district
of the mother borough should pay the
Wnirlor Run school district $6,169.74.
Sugnr Notch filed exceptions and the
auditor's repoit was set aside, on the
grounds that the Act of Juno 1, 1S37,

under which the adjustment was made,
Is unconstitutional. Wan lor Run now
appeals', contending that the net Is
constitutional. The principal defect in
the act is alleged to be that It pro-
vides for school districts in boroughs
formed from other boroughs to the ex-

clusion of school districts In boroughs
formed from townships, which, it Is
contended, is special legislation. It is
nlso held that the subject of the act
Is not clearly expressed In the title.

Vosbuig .: Dawson, for the appellant,
and John McGaluen nnd M. N. Don-
nelly, for the appellee, argued the ap-
peal of the Piudentlal Insurance com-
pany from the Judgment awarded by
the common pleas of Luzeine to John
Biesnehan In the case In which he was
plaintiff untl the company defendant.
A Mrs. McNulty owed Bresnehan a
large stoie bill and In settlement gave
him a policy on her husband. The
company cancelled the policy nrter
Btesnehan hnd paid $77 In premiums.
He now sues to recover the money thus
paid. The company claims that he
must follow Mis. McNulty for the
money; that the company does not
know him in the transaction.

The last case atgued was one in
which the heirs of John M. Evans, de-

ceased, secured Judgment fiom the
Orphans' couit of Luzeine against
Evan M. Evans admlnlstiatot, for
$1,200 which he allowed to lemaln on
deposit In the Rockafeller bank. The
court below found that he was negli-
gent. John M. Lenuhan argued for the
appellant and Aglb RIcketts for the
appellee.

E & W. Collais, 13c; Manhattan
Shuts. mOc, Seal Bland Hats, $2. Wat-e- l

s' banktupt sale, 205 Lackawanna
avi nue.

Meum Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. nx. 5
D. m.

CK

CARPETS
Upholstery

Straw Matting
We will offer Mattings during

the coming week at the following
unheard of prices as long as they
last:

Good Heavy Matting worth l."ie 10cnow

(,'ood Heavy lolntlcis .Matting 15cwoith now .

i:tui IJeav taintless .Matting, 25cwoithtta iciitN, now

N II. Not mote than one, loll (IS jards)
sold to one luijei.

Great Reduction in

HENRY

PAIN DUPARTMUNTLlnsred Oil,
Vurnish, Dryers, Japan nnd MhtngleUtaln.

V
.J-- " , StfrlWK,. iiij2fi vjg N- - w.x 'TJ " VLjafcr -- -

ERY finestv Philadelphia
Print Butter . . .

22'
per in one
pound prints.This
Butter is sold in
other stores in this
city for 30c per lb.
We guarantee this
to be the finest
butter sold in the
city at any price.

Clarke Bros

YOU WANT 'EM,

WE'VE GOT 'EM,

life liml:

In Foreign and Domestic
Weaves, at $5.00 to

$17 a Garment.

You cannot afford to miss
seeing our line,

i
Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including tho painless extracting ot
tectu by sn eutirel) novr process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Sprue: St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

WATKINS,

9

Goods.

Floor Oil Cloths
Heavy filled back Roods, 1, I'nnd '2

j urds wide mid of the veiy besi
We shnll oflei them this

week nt only 'J5 cents u square, ymd. 25c10c. Quality for -

Ingrain Art Squares
Strictly half wool fillinj at spec- -

Ml prices for this week.

Worth l'rloe
2'.jlljails, 51.01) .

.
$:.(io

. ,..:i:i juhIh 4.7r, :t r.o
..UxtPjjnuK .. 0.(10 i.ro

Baby Carriage Robes.

COLLINS.

A Host

Christmas Gift . .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over-

coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. Wc have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,

and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor-

rect and fastidious taste.

Turpentine, Wulto Leal, Coil T.tr, ritoli

Weekly MarkDown:

J.

ooooooooooooooooo

pound

Window

Suitable

Shades.

Henry J. Collins, Lt, Lac, ;2Ave

IK OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

111 to 110 Meridian Ktr?et,Scnuiton, I'u. Teliphono HO 85.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.

--- m

wm .;

320 Lackawanni Ave, Scrantoa Pi
Wholesale nrnl Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
noctuclng Perfect ImltfUlonofKxpenslT

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insula Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drlil Quickly,

Paint Varnish and- - Kal- -
somine Brushes. x

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Up-to-D- ate

Hats a"d Furnishings

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ayc

ROOKERY BUILOINQ.

J. W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER.

YOU CAN BUY ON H VSV rtM ,

YOU CAN BUY BElTf.R INSTRUMENTS

Than at unv oihor plaoi

Don't fail l call and see (or
yourself.

Wsrcroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

A. E. BBS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclm,

Jewelry and Silvsmre,
Novelties and Sp.icia!,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fto3 Chins,

Gut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat
est productions always found
in our assortment. We aro
now showing the finest lino
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE offlee Is at

T 'J1S Lackawan-
na nventie, In Will,
lams' White Front
Shoe Store, eiarnlnoi
tlio eye free In the
most accurate way,
end bis prices for speo-tacl-

are cheaper
than elsewhere. A la-
mentableA PP.OPUF Indifference
to tbe proper care of
theeyes seem to pov
toed mWt nanntA until

& Vi7 the time comes whenrvgt. BJ' headache. Imperfect
vislon.or otber result

of such neglect clve wnrrttnc that nature 1

rebelling ngatnst such treatmeut of one of
the most precious gifts, Normal rtslon Is a,,
blessing unappreciated until it has been lost
and restored; Its full value Is then realized.
Therefore, you should not lose a day before
having your oyes examined. Toll servloe we
gladly render iree of charge.

RBMCMBCR TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White front Slioa Store.

1'inKsM .tiftok- -

y- -

POPULAR PR1C.S

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Bool Blading lfistyju a
receive II you leave your order with ths
SCRANTQN TKIUUNH IHNDB.R$ TrlJ
une uuuaing, scranton, r.

V


